STUDY PROGRAMS AT UNSA
The three-cycle (Bologna) education system of
study at the University of Sarajevo leads to the
following academic titles:
master

bachelor

PhD

STUDYING AND LIVING IN SARAJEVO
The University of Sarajevo is not a tradi onal campus university, and if you
are used to a campus environment, you may ﬁnd it very diﬀerent to study
here. Member ins tu ons are spread at diﬀerent loca ons across the
capital. Upon arrival of foreign students and staﬀ members, if part of the
mobility program, they should come to the Interna onal Rela ons oﬃce in
order to verify their arrival and provide them needed academic and
administra ve informa on. Therefore, our oﬃce organizes:
Welcome day | Orientation week | Monitoring meetings | Local language
school

Degree upon completing the
ﬁrst cycle
ECTS: 180-240
Duration: 3-4 years

Degree upon completing the
second cycle
ECTS: 60-120 (total 300 with 1st cycle)
Duration: 1-2 years

Degree upon completing the
third cycle
ECTS: 180
Duration: 3 years

The University of Sarajevo is committed to the implementation of the ECTS,
which eases the process of credit transfer among EU universities (1 ECTS
credit is equivalent of approx. 30 working hours).
ACADEMIC OFFER
All study programmes at the University of Sarajevo are taught in
Bosnian/Croa an/Serbian. With the rising process of interna onalisa on,
University of Sarajevo has opened several studies in English and oﬀered
some subject in English. For those programmes/subjects that are not
oﬀered in English, there are special arrangements that can be made with
host professors to have your mobility ac vi es performed in accordance to
your learning agreement (consulta ons, literature, research work,
paperwork, mentorship, etc). Whether it is oﬀered fully in English, par ally
or not, it is always good to contact host coordinators to get correct
informa on and your op ons.

SA

UNIVERSITY OF SARAJEVO

OUR TEAM
Prof. dr. Aleksandra Nikolić, Vice-rector for Interna onal
Rela ons
Dr. sci. Jasna Bošnjović, Head of the Oﬃce
Email: jasna.bosnjovic@unsa.ba
Adnan Rahimić, M.sci., Interna onal Rela ons Oﬃcer
Email: adnan.rahimic@unsa.ba
Anja Njuhović, Interna onal Rela ons Oﬃcer
Email: anja.njuhovic@unsa.ba

WHERE ARE WE?

- programme is fully taught in English
- programme is par ally taught in English
- special arrangements can be made for foreign students

All detailed informa on about oﬀered programmes can be found at
www.erasmus.unsa.ba/academic-oﬀer.
AGRICULTURE & FORESTRY
Agriculture and Food science SA
Forestry SA

Telecommunications SA
Civil Engineering SA
Mechanical Engineering

ARCHITECTURE & TRANSPORT
Architecture SA
Transport

NATURAL SCIENCES
Geography SA
Biology SA
Physics SA
Chemistry SA
Mathematics SA

ARTS
Fine Arts & Design SA
Performing Arts SA
Music & Musicology SA
BUSINESS STUDIES, MANAGEMENT
SCIENCE
Business Studies, Economics and
Management
EDUCATION
Education, Teacher Training
ENGINEERING
Electrical Engineering

SA

HUMANITIES
Philosophy SA
Psyhology SA
Languages
History SA
Sociology SA
Islamic Studies SA
Catholic Studies
LAW, CRIMINOLOGY
Law SA
Criminology

SA

MEDICAL SCIENCES
Medicine
Pharmacy SA
Public Health SA
Dentistry
Veterinary
SOCIAL SCIENCES
Journalism, Public Relations,
Communication
Security and Peace Studies
Social Work
Sociology
Political Science
Interdisciplinary Studies
Public Administration

UNIVERSITY OF SARAJEVO
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS OFFICE
Obala Kulina bana 7/II, 71000 Sarajevo
+387 33 565 116, 668 249
erasmus@unsa.ba
Oﬃcial website: www.unsa.ba
h p://www.unsa.ba/istrazivanje-i-saradnja/medunarodna-saradnja
h p://www.erasmus.unsa.ba

SPORTS
Sports SA
RESEARCH INSTITUTES AND
CENTERS

adnan®ahimic

INTERNATIONAL
RELATIONS
OFFICE

ABOUT THE UNIVERSITY: History
University of Sarajevo is the ﬁrst university in Bosnia and
Herzegovina, originally established in the 16th century.
Sarajevo was ﬁrst placed on the map of academic
centres in this part of Europe in 1573, with the
signing of the Waqfname (Book of Endowment) by
Gazi Husrev-bey. Today, Gazi Husrev-bey’s Library
is, as an associate member, the oldest ins tu on
within the University of Sarajevo. Following the
departure of the O oman administra on and the
arrival
of Austria-Hungary Empire, the Sharia
Gazi Hüsrev Bey 1480–1541
Bosniak O oman sanjak-bey (governor) of the Judicial Academy was founded in 1887, the
Sanjak of Bosnia
Na onal Museum in 1888, the Catholic Seminary
of the Vrhbosna Archbishopric in 1890. On 2 December 1949 University of
Sarajevo was oﬃcially established with its member ins tu ons. Un l 1975,
the University of Sarajevo was the only university in Bosnia and Herzegovina
and the beacon of development of higher educa on and science in the
country.

WHAT WE DO?
University of Sarajevo participates in many
academic international projects and contributes
to its international recognition. International
Relations office supports its implementation within
next activities:
MOBILITY PROGRAMS
Our office is very active in providing information for needed
applications, preparing documents, implementing, publishing and
promoting, creating time-tables, monitoring implementation,
producing promo materials, press releases and guest speaking, as well
as reporting on the results of mobility programs.

Guide for Mobility
Instruc ons and advices for outgoing students
and staﬀ on how to apply for interna onal
mobility programs

First-hand guide
Instruc ons and advices for
incoming students on how to
prepare for their mobility at UNSA

The Study Programmes guide
Academic and administra ve informa on about
University of Sarajevo, study programmes, life in
Sarajevo, tes monials

University of Sarajevo - Interna onal
Background
Informa on about interna onalisa on@home
and par cipa on in interna onal ac vi es

First-hand guide
Instruc ons and advices for
outgoing students on how to
prepare for their mobility abroad

STUDENT AND STAFF MOBILITY
Enabeling the participation in many mobility programs (such as
Erasmus+, CEEPUS, Mevlana, etc.) our office implements several
mobility programs through promoting, writting and publishing the
calls, collecting applications, nominates student and staff, monitores
their mobility, establish communication with international partners
and does reporting on provided mobilities.

INFO DAYS & WORKSHOPS

Our oldest member ins tu ons are:

Aiming to inform students, academic and administrative staff about
the possibilities that international programs offer, our office organizes
several info days, as well as workshops on promoting those programs,
and ‘’how-to’’ workshops in order to help increasing the number of
UNSA’s applications to given calls.

INTERNATIONAL AGREEMENTS
University of Sarajevo cherishes its partnerships with international
partners. We have signed over 500 International Agreements
through different forms (bilateral, memorandum of understanding,
inter-institutional agreements for different projects and
consortiums.

SCHOLARSHIP FAIR

Gazi Husrev-Bey Library
(1537)

National Museum of B&H Catholic Theology (1890)
(1888)

Our office organizes scholarship fair - a unique event in Bosnia and
Herzegovina, which is focused on raising the awareness of
scholarships and promoting mobility programs affecting the process
of internationalisation of the University of Sarajevo. First Fair was
organized on 2010 and ever since attracts several thousand visitors.
More on: www.erasmus.unsa.ba/sajamstipendija.

ERASMUS+ CAPACITY BUILDING: STINT
University of Sarajevo participates in the Erasmus+ CBHE project
called STrengheting the INTernationalisation in the BH Higher
Education - STINT (561874-EPP-1-2015-1-BE-EPPKA2-CBHE-SP)

WELCOME DAY & ORIENTATION PROGRAM

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS OFFICE
University of Sarajevo signed its first bilateral agreement
in 1965 with Ernst-Moritz-Arndt University of Greifswald,
Germany.
University of Sarajevo aﬀords
considerable a en on to diﬀerent
forms of interna onal coopera on.
Interna onalisa on is the chosen
avenue of the University in rela on to
all segments of teaching and research:
educa on and knowledge transfer,
scien ﬁc research, ar s c produc on,
acquisi on and recogni on of
competences, building academic
solidarity, etc. Interna onal Rela ons
Oﬃce is established with the aim of
coordina ng ac vi es and developing
interna onal rela ons with partner
universi es and other teaching,
re s e a rc h a n d d i ﬀe re n t p a r t n e r
ins tu ons and networks of
coopera on from Europe and the
world.

We prepare and organize Welcome day ceremony for our incoming
students and staff members. This is an oportunity to provide them all
academic and administration information for their better mobility
period at our university. We assist with the issues of admission,
housing, student counselling, orientation programs, including various
social events, with the aim to help you meet other international
students.

focused on improving internationalisation and recognition
process at the public universities in B&H.
WEB MAINTAINCE
Our office creates, designs, prepares and enters information about
mobility programs, the process of application and nomination, as
well as instructions on how to prepare documents on our websites:
www.unsa.ba (part for international relations) and
www.erasmus.unsa.ba as well as presence on social media.

LOCAL LANGUAGE SCHOOL
In cooperation with our Faculty of Philosophy (Department for
Bosnian language and literature) we organize language school for
incoming students and staff members. School is organized as a
semestrial course (part of Orientation week) where applicants can
learn basic Bosnian/Croatian/Serbian and earn 2 ECTS.

VIDEO AND PRINT TESTIMONIALS
We collect testimonials from incoming and outgoing students and
staff members as print or video testimonials and publish them on
our media channels and print media such as posters, brochures, roll
up banners, etc.

COOPERATION WITH ACADEMIC COORDINATORS
In order to maintain succesful implementation of credit mobilities and
other international programs, our office cooperates with responsable
persons at the member institutions of out university - vicedeans and
coordinators for international relations, providing needed academic
and administrative information.

Informa on guide for applica ons
Instruc ons and advices for project
coordinators on applying to
interna onal programs

INTERNATIONAL MEMBERSHIPS AND ORGANISATIONS
University of Sarajevo is a full member in different international associations, organisations and
conferences.

COOPERATION WITH KING BAUDOUIN FOUNDATION
We received an annual grant of the King Baudouin Foundation to
support the work of fostering exchange between the Western Balkans
and the EU, as well as raissing awarenes of internationalisations. this
colaboration also influenced on better regional cooperation within
Western Balkans.
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PROMOTIONAL MATERIALS
Our office produces several publications, guides , instructions as well
as brochures and folders in order to promote internationalitation, as
well as to provide written distribution of needed academic and
administration information. Some of them are presented below and
all can be downloaded at: www.erasmus.unsa.ba/download.
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